
tors, dipyridamole (3,4) and adenosine (5,6), the Va
soconstrictors, angiotensin and ergometrine and the mo
tropic agents, dobutamine (7,8,9) and less commonly
adrenaline or isoprenaline. Intravenous dipyridamole has
been used in combination with exercise stress (10â€”13).
However, there is little comparative data on the distribu
tion of201Tlproducedby the various commonly used stress
regimens. The aim of this study is to compare the uptake
by the heart and surroundingorgans after stress and to
attempt to establish which type of stress yields optimal
20111 distribution for imaging.

METHODS
Patients

Patientswere recruitedprospectivelyfromthose undergoing
routine thallium imaging who had a low pretest likelihood of
coronaryarterydisease(by age, sex andpresenceof chestpain
criteria),in whomunequivocallynormalstresstomographicim
ageswerefound.A totalof 36patientswerestudiedwithwhole
body imaging after stress. Their mean age and weight was 55 yr
and 66 kg, respectively, and 28 were male. There were no signif
icant differences between stress groups for age, weight and male
to-femaleratio.

Shea
Six different stress regimens were performed: exercise, dipyr

idamole,adenosine,dobutamine,exercisewithdipyridamoleand
exercise with adenosine. Exercise was performed on a bicycle
ergometerto maximallevels in all cases, with the heartrate
reaching>85%ofthe age-predictedmaximum.Theprotocolcon
sisted of a basal workload of 25 W, increasingevery 2 mm by 25
w_FortheStUdiesusingdipyridamole,0.56mg/kgwasinfused
intravenouslyover4 mis andthalliumwas given2 mmafterthe
end of the infusion. For the studies combiningdipyridamolewith
exercise,the dipyridamoleinfusionwas givenin the sameway
commencingwith the startofexercise, andthe thalliumwas given
at the maximumexerciselevel. Forthe studiesusingadenosine
alone, an infusion was given at 140 @tgfkg/minfor 6 mm, and
thallium was given at 4 min For the studies combining adenosine
and exercise, the adenosine infusion began with the start of exer
cisc and thallium was injected at maximum exercise level. For the
studiesusingdobutamine,aninfusionwasstartedat 10 @tg4g/min
andincreasingtoamaximumof4O @ag/kg/minaccordingtopatient
tolerance.At the appropriatetime duringstress as described
above,the UKs recommendeddoseof 84MBqof @Â°â€˜Tlwas given
intravenously.

Thereare a numberof stresstechniquesin commonusefor
20111 myocardial imaging but few studies have been performed

companng the biodistributionof @Â°i1in each case. Mthods:
Westudied36normalpatientsaftersixdifferentstressregimens
by whole-body imaging,40 mm after @Â°i1injection.The stress
regimenswere exercise,dipyridamole,adenosineor dobu
famine alone in standard doses and exercise com@nedwith a
vasodilator(dipyridamoleor adenosine).Results:Cardiacup
take expressed as a percentage of whole body uptake was
greaterfor the vasodilatorscomparedwith exerase (p < 0.005),
and this differencewas unaffectedby com@ningeither vasodi
lator with exercise. Intermediateresults were found with dobu
tamine. Heart-to-liver(p < 0.01) and abdomen (p < 0.05) ratios
weregreaterforexercisecomparedwiththevasodilators,and
this differencewas alsounaffectedby combiningthe exercise
wrn-iefthervasodilator.Heart-to-lungratioswere highestwfthany
stress involving exercise (p < 0.05). The heart-to-background
ratioswffli dobutaminewere similarto the vasodilators.Conclu
slon: Vasodilatorinfusionyieldshighercardlec @Â°i1uptakethan
exercise,but when givenalonethis resultsin poor heart-to
background ratios. Com@ningeither vasodilator with exercise
maintainsthe highcardiacuptake,but substantiallyimprovesthe
heart-to-backgroundratios to levels similar to exerase alone.
Dobutamine stress produces an intermediate cardiac uptake,
and heart-to-background ratios similar to the vasodilators.
Therefore, optimal imaging conditions are obtalned by stress
which com@nesa vasodilatorwIth exerase.

Key Words: thallium-20i ; stress; whole body imaging
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haffium-201 imaging is useful in the noninvasive hives
tigationof coronary arterydisease, both in the diagnosis of
chest pain, and in the definitionof prognosis (1,2). Clinical
studies have mainly used exercise stress but many other
techniques have been used. These fall into two categories:
the physical and the pharmacological.Except for dynamic
exercise (treadmill or ergometer), physical stresses such as
atrial pacing, cold pressor stress and mental pressure have
not been widely used, but pharmacological stresses have
been extensively investigated. These include the vasodila
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Men5.40 (0.24)1 .13 (0.15)1 .34(0.24)2.58(0.36)AdenEx5.31
(0.25)1.55 (0.18)2.00(0.31)3.05(0.30)Dip5.40
(0.27)1 .16 (0.28)1 .45(0.26)2.34(0.36)DipEx5.15
(0.21)1 .60 (0.30)1 .90(0.43)2.85(0.40)Dob4.76
(0.37)1 .15 (0.11)1 .61(0.26)2.69(0.19)Ex4.34
(0.26)1 .75 (0.27)2.07(0.27)3.06(0.53)The

mean(s.d.) isgivenforeachgroup(abbre@abonsasinF@1).

Imaging
Patientswere imagedwith tomographyin the normalway after

stress to determine whether normal myocardialperfusion was
present. If so, consent was obtained for whole-body imaging. In
all cases, this was started 40 mm after stress. A single anterior
pass was acquired using a General Electric XCI' camera (GE
systems, Milwaukee, WI) and a low-energy general-purposecol
limatorwith dualenergy settings forthallium(69and 169keV with
a 20%window). The durationof scanningwas approximately18
mm and the number of counts collected was approximately1
million.

AnalysisofImages
The images were transferredto a work station for analysis. All

imageswere reviewedblindto patientdetailsand the stress tech
nique used. The whole-body counts were obtained from a region
of interestover the entire image. Counts were also obtainedfrom
handdrawnareasof interestover the heart, liver, lungs(excluding
the heart) and abdomen (excluding the liver). The percentage of
cardiac uptake was calculated as the ratio of cardiac counts to
total body counts. Heart-to-liver,-lungand -abdomenratioswere
calculatedas the ratioof mean cardiaccounts to the mean counts
in the liver, lung or abdomen.

Statistical Analysis
The datawas analyzedusingstatisticalsoftware(StatisticaLtd,

Statsoft,Letchworth,Herts,UK).Overallanalysisfordifferences
amongthe 6 groupswas.performedusinganalysisof variance.
Intergroupdifferences were analyzed by posthoc analysis using
the Newman-Keuls technique. The differencein heart-to-lungra
tio between exercise and nonexercise groupswas analyzed using
the unpairedt-test. Probabiityvalues ofp < 0.05 were considered
significant.

RESULTS
S@u

In the exercise group alone, the mean exercise level
achieved was 129W. All patients tolerated the full dose of
adenosine and dipyridamole, but the mean tolerated dose
of dobutaminewas 25 @g/kgimin.In both groups undergo
ing combined vasodilator and exercise stress, the mean
exercise level achieved was 104 W, but this was not sig
nificantly lower than that achieved by the subjects under
going exercise alone.

Cardiac Uptake of Thailium-201
There were significant differences between the groups

for the cardiac uptake of thaffium(overall F = 7.0 p <
0.0002, Table 1, Fig. 1). The highest uptake was seen in the
vasodilator groups and the lowest uptake in the exercise
group. The high uptake seen within the vasodilator groups
was not significantly attenuated by the addition of exercise
(p = ns in both cases). All 4 stress groups using the va
sodilators with or without exercise showed significantly
higher cardiac uptake than the group with exercise alone
(p < 0.005 in all cases). The dobutamine group had higher
uptake than the exercise group (p < 0.05), but the signifl
cance between dobutamine and the 4 stress groups using
vasodilators was borderline (p = 0.04 versus adenosine,
p = 0.09 versus dipyridamole with exercise).

TABLE 1
Cardiac Uptake and Heart-to-BackgroundRatios in Groups of

PatientsAccording to Stress MOdalfty

CardiacUptake Heart/Uver Heart/Gut Heart/Lung

Heart-to-Uver Ratio
There were significant differences between the stress

groups in the heart-to-liver ratio (overall F = 8.7 p <
0.0001, Table 1, Fig. 2). The highest ratio was seen in the
exercise group, but this was not significantlygreater than
the ratios for the combined vasodilator and exercise
groups. The lowest ratios were seen in the vasodilator and
dobutamine groups, and all these ratios were lower than
the groups involving exercise (p < 0.01 in all cases).

Heart-to-Abdomen Ratio
Therewere significantdifferencesbetween the groups in

the heart-to-abdomenratio (overall F = 6.0 p < 0.006,
Table 1, Fig. 3). Again, the highest ratio was seen in the
exercise group, but this was not significantly higher than
thatseen in thevasodilatorcombinedwith exercise groups.
All three groups involving exercise showed higher ratios
than the vasodilator or dobutaminegroups (p < 0.05). The
differences between the stress groups with vasodilator
alone and dobutamine was not significant. The differences
between the stress groups with exercise and dobutamine
were of borderline significance (p = 0.06 versus exercise,
p = 0.08 versus adenosine with exercise).

Ex Dob DipEx AdenEx Dip Aden

FiGURE1. Cardiacuptakeexpressedasthepercentofcardiac
countsto whole-bodycounts.Uptakewas lowestfor exerciseand
highestforanystressusingvasodilators.Dobutamineoccupladan
intermediateposition (Ex = exercisealone, Dob = dobutamine
alone, DipEx = dipyridamole with exercise, AdenEx = adenosine
withexercise,Dip = dipyridamolealone,Men = adenosinealone).

CardIacuptake
(%) P<O.005
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Heart/Uverratio HeartlLung Ratio

RGURE4. Theheart-to-lungratiointhestressgroups.Overall,
the differencesbetweenstressgroupsfailed to achievestatistical
significance,but combiningthe exerciseand nonexercisegroups
togethershowedhigherratiosfor anystressinvoMngexercise(ab
brevlationsas in Fig.1, withNonEx= nonexercisestress;Ex =
exercisestress).

assessment may be compromised(14â€”16).The use of phar
macological agents as an alternative to exercise has grown
in popularitybecause of the reduced need for patient co
operation, and comparisons between exercise and stress
with dipyridamole,adenosine and dobutaminehave shown
similar clinical results. However, there have been very few
direct comparisons of the biodistributionof thalliumwith
these agents. This study was designed to compare cardiac
uptake and heart-to-backgroundratios in six stress groups:
exercise alone; dipyridamole, adenosine, or dobutamine
alone; and combined exercise with dipyridamole or
adenosine. We used whole-body imagingto determine the
distribution of thallium after stress and to determine rela
tive cardiac uptake (17). While such a method has no role
to play in the detection of coronary artery disease, it is
useful to determine the biodistributionof thallium.

Comparison of Stress Modalities
The results show that cardiac uptake is highest with the

vasodilators, and lowest with exercise alone. This may
resultfromthe highercoronaryblood flow thatresults from
the use ofvasodilators which may reach4â€”6times baseline
(18,19) compared with the estimated 2â€”4times basal flow
seen with exercise alone (20,21). Dobutamineoccupied an
intermediate position producing a higher uptake than exer
cisc alone, with the differences between dobutamine and
any stress involving the vasodilators being of borderline
statistical significance. The increase in coronary flow with
dobutaniine is not well studied but has been reported as 2.1
times baseline for 10 pg/kg/min(22) and 2.9 times baseline
at 40 @g/kgimin(23). There was no significant difference
between cardiac uptake with the vasodilators and com
binedvasodilators with exercise. This implies that changes
in coronary flow are dominatedby the vasodilator action,
and that no significantdetriment in cardiac counts occurs
with combined vasodilator and exercise stress. Although
previous studies have noted higher cardiac uptake with

FiGURE2. Theheatt-to-lhierratiointhestressgroups.There
was no signilloantdUterencebetweenexerciseand exercisecorn
bined wfth a vasodilator,and all these three stress groupswere
betterthanvasodilatoror dobutaminealone(abbreviationsameas
Fig. 1).

Heart-to-Lung Ratio
There were no overall significant differences between

the 6 groups in the heart-to-lungratio (overall F = 1.6 p =
0.2, Table 1, Fig. 4). However, there was a trend favoring
the exercise groups, and the datawas reanalyzed compar
ing exercise and nonexercise groups. The exercise groups
had a higher heart-to-lungratio (t = 2.4 p < 0.05).

DISCUSSION

Study Alms
Exercise stress has been used extensively for thallium

imaging, but problems occur when the patient is unable to
achieve his or her exercise potentialbecause of physical or
psychological problems. Although there are no surveys of
the size of this problem, estimates have suggested that
perhaps a thirdof patients fall into this category. Unfortu
nately, the use of submaximalexercise for thalliumimaging
has been shown to result in lower sensitivity for the detec
tion of coronary artery disease, and therefore adequate

FIGURE3. Theheart-to-abdomenratiointhestressgroups.The
resultsare very similarto those in Figure2 (abbreviationsameas
Fig.1).
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dipyridamole (24) and adenosine (25) infusion compared
with exercise alone, these did not use whole-body imaging
and did not examine the effect on uptake of combining the
vasodilator with exercise.

CombIned Vasodllator with Exercise
The heart-to-backgroundratios were invariablyoptimal

for imagingusing exercise alone, and generally poor using
the vasodilators or dobutamine alone. The addition of ex
ercise to either dipyridamole or adenosine significantly im
proved heart-to-backgroundratios, such thatthey were not
significantly different from the results obtained by exercise
alone. The finding that combined exercise and dipyri
damole stress improves heart-to-background ratios has
been shown before in comparison with intravenous dipyr
idamole alone (10,11), but there are few comparisons with
exercise alone (13). We believe this is the firstconfirmation
of a similar effect with the use of adenosine. Dobutamine
produced heart-to-backgroundratios that were similar to
those produced using vasodilators alone. Thus, although
dobutamine has important effects on the double product
during infusion which makes it similar to exercise stress
(7), it causesextra-cardiacvasodilatationwhichis more
comparable to the vasodilators.

Study Umitations
Imaging was performed with a single anterior pass, but if

a dual-headed system had been available this would have
been ideal for preventingunderestimationof renalthaffium
activity. This suggests that the heart-to-whole body ratios
may be overestimated. In addition, whole-body imaging
was performed 40 min after stress at which time heart
activity ratios would have differed from those immediately
following stress. This occurred because the patients were
recruited on the basis of their normality by tomography,
and it was considered unethical to perform the study by
repeated stress and thaffiuminjection.

CONCLUSION
Cardiac uptake is optimal when vasodilators are used,

but poor heart-to-backgroundratios result. The additionof
exercise to either the standard infusion regimens of dipyr
idamole or adenosine improves the heart-to-background
ratios so that they are similar to those produced with cx
ercise alone, and therefore incorporation of exercise to the
standardvasodilator regimens results in optimal distribu
tion of 201rflfor cardiac imaging.
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